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I .If tbii rate we shall not have much

I lurniog will to 'In in l&sil.

I litn.UK) aro faring badly ihcse days.
I So many people keep loaded revolvers in

I lie lioiueand are very handy with tliem.

I 1'iaiui* ll'« Democratic factions in Ui!b

I Sute nould consent to settle their dlfliculI
(in in a butting match, alter the WheelI
in; fjgliiun.

I Esnusii may gain peace, but shelooses
..1 tbo uentie Asiatics. Kussia

J roping tliem in while tbu homo govern-
Bjezita Ult arbitration. I

Ho<>« i'nMOiiu I Ami a little common

Knit' would linve saved all this mortality
ud luftriflj;. Xo community can afford
lo ueg'ed altogether the laws of health.

Ta« rout of Kiel's rebels shows thai

the Canadian military are learning how to

tijlit. Hut it doesn't show that the Canadian
government is prepared to give the

lialf-brewls fair play. j
West Virginia Democrats must be.

patient They must remember that their
rirfo/y was tempered with the glaring
(Itmentoi reform. Now they can't have
rrioraindollicoinequalquantities. 1

=====
No*' there is t'ostmastor General Vilas,
Hue is no doubt of the simon purity of
li Democracy, lie knows what the
uxioufl patriot* want and be desires to

giveittothoiu. His confidential circular
pad him in the Held for 1888. It is a
iwMiearted party that can withstand
(hit touching solicitude /or its peace of j

_......
{

Thkre is more trouble on the Demo-
'critic mind. Graves, the new Chief of
tiie Bureau of Engraving and Printing, '

voted for Cleveland, but lie haa always J

been a Republican and an ollice-holder
under Republican administrations. He is
therefore oftiw tribe called Mugwump. <

He his twelve hundred people under (
lilui. Democrats know this and are not

hippy. Is this a Democratic adrainistra-
riion?

W'iikx Great Britain thought she was

poinf? to war with Russia she began to test
net Killing implement. <iuauuu n

of litres were found unlit (or me, and
oilier tiling were not as they ought to be,
R»sai» was into the Crimean war before
aim discovered that a large part of hor
outfit had been pocketed. France rushed
into the conflict with Germany to ITnd
that her magailiceutestabliahinent dieted
chiefly on paper, the corrupt ofliccra of
the Umpire having feathered their nests 1

Willi money intended for armament and '

applies. It has been thought that the 1

n-M.L !»... ..... .. <!...<I
pniiftu bvuw.mii »»m ou pui*cvi> mat iiuuu

ul Ibis kind could not be practiciaed. The
war flurry baa opeued some eyes, at least.

If Graver Cleveland were to go before a
Deuocratic Convention to-day bo would
bate vary little chance to receive a nomination,He would ho in great luclt U lie
were not booted out Whether or not the
awlnl suspicion ia well founded, he is suspectedof being under Mugwump influence,desirous of moving with his party
yet afraid that the Mugwump forces will
fall on him. This only shows that the
I'resident uuderstanda that his own party
*w not strong enough to elect him, and
in ins uopei lor uie luturo ne uoea not see
liia way clear to kick away the .Mugwump
prop. 1

II iniy setiii liarit to Democrats that the
Uli Joes the wagging, hut Hi in la what
minbt hare been foreseen. Moreover, it
ism Interesting fact that in moat of his
purely .Democratic appointments the Presidenthas <ii«pleued the Mugwumps, and
tlrey have beon heard irom. Unless the
President shall breakaway entirely from
that influence Democrats are going to
lave little to assure them that the PresU
dent has any special regard for tliem. This
insolation is left them, Hint the Mug-
nnips cannot renominate Mr. Cleveland.
But what plight will ho leave tlio party
is? So wondet they bite their thumbs at
him,

Y«M*rtlti)'« Aftpolutmenl*.
WiimiMTOsj, D. C. -May 13..The 1'resi-

tat Unlay appointed the following Prt'sitatiaipoitmuiore: Harry I. Snivcly,
t iU*lin«, Wyoming, vice James France,
" Sited; Albert C. Snyder, at Cheyenne
Uty,vicc JolinW.Jones,resigned;Oeorge

hi neean U rove,£*. J., vice wenry
Nle, resigned j Henry Jvingsley, at

N. Y. vice 1*. S. Clark, retlga?
v1 i'C«Bto«wwirth', »t Richmond,jl'rtceO. K. Gilmore, commission e*-
Ptr«l; Daniol Liddell, at tladaden, Alajsoj,vice W. I. Ha-ina, commission ox-

f i i. J,"C0'J G. VanHlper, at Uuther-
~rJ.f » J- vice W. 11. Steveiu, commission«P«ed; Charles Itittcnhouw, at Rackets|J*>,.V J., vice Robert Kasbiny, Jr.,
wwniiMion mured.
J?';VW : Lothrop, recently »p- '

JMnted United State* Minister to ltnwia,J^IMliBed at the Department of State

to-d*y appointed t'olonel jffi t>. liw"'01 th® tu'l'S ot enslneftia,to yeCommissioner ol I'ubllc HiiililinsnMlTPA to'llw ol Columbia.8S* WW relieves Colonel A. F.
«*ell. The appointment takes elTect

Who William, b,. 1

«J««I»0TOK, May la..Mr. C. U Will-
who was yesterday appointed Mar-

J lor tho southern district o( Iowa, Is a
iuuwm-iaw of Mr. Henry Glews» thebanker of New York, and a nephew of jMr. W. A. Williami, of Worcester. Mass.He has been a citizen of the State of low*or twenty-five yean and if at present answdent of Kookuk. He is a young man«id U aaid to possess excellent businesinudities. lu politics he has always been* Democrat lie was strongly endorsedfor the position, but was not tuo choice ofthe Conpmlonal delegation.. Amopgthose who urged his appointment was ox*Secretary of War George W. McCrary.

flourlnc Mill llurncd.Rwdisu, 1«a., si»r13.-w«tUm Gro<Titow «tone pljt mill *t.M*tyvlUo,Uil»rarely, wu burned -Tut night, together»ilhuveal thousand bu»hel«ol >j*heat,*. "«" 'ipply'"' Fefrmd Joel Urvm. eimitovuCmiuU
jumping from theHtgRraqHHlvc.fctess.'C

HEAR THE HOWL
OP WKST VIRGINIA PATRIOTS.

Cleveland Doeiu't ffiirm to Tltem and til*
I'arly It flubiff to tlie How-wow*.Not a

Democratic Oulllt at All.Tho Hoy*
l>l.»u.t..l Willi Th.lr YtelL

Prom U* EctiUjr 0/ f.V MtMnmar.
Wasuinuton, D. C. May 12..Hearing

thut a concerted effort was to be made to
teat the Democracy of tills administration,
I weighed anchor and dropped down the
jtrfarn an far as this. 1 reached the
National Hotel in time to see the troops
[all in, and it was lay blessed privilege to
itand on the curb and soe the procession
jo by. You may be sure It was a striking
performance. It was told in confidence
hat three photographers asked leave to
take the cohorts on the fly. This was sup-
poeuu iu ue » mere uuviuu m gut a new

Napoleon from Charley Wolla. Colonel
Smith, of Mawn, said it hurt liis feelings
to hear that they had been mistaken for
the delegation of Pom as now sojourning
bore. The passage of the Avenuo was
made with heavy, confident tread, an allpervadingair of assurance taking the place
ot any brass music. It is but the truth of
history to say that they straggled back
jgniu ''down-in-the-uiouth."

A.VO THKN MABOUID UOWN AGAIN.
I made it convenient to be at the Nationalto see them drop in, the dashing

body now broken into small war-worn

iq tiads. It had been a bold assault, a handto-handencounter in which the President
nras clubbed with the butt-end of our

tiomely but exprt'soi.vtj.ffrat Virginia vernacular.It wiw plain that tlicy bad met
the President aniWw was not thoirs.
of the firstwiuail of stragglers I asked:
Well, how did it go.have a pleasant1
time?"
"Oil, I reckon there's lots of fun In this

[or you all. 1 don't think Cleveland
inons there is such a thing as a Demo:ratieparty. Talk about getting Democratsin, and he raises objections about
putting Republicans out. We thou (lit he
ucaetit when he said 'ofleniive partisans'
trnnlil lnvntfi irn. Thnv ilnn't H>*t>til to hi'

joiiiRVt-ry last."
"I'erhaps the President wants time to

look the field over and get a minted
ivitli his party," I suggested in the intersinf harmony.
"Which in his party'.'"' chimed in an>therdirgustcd in «u. "I think lie is payngmore attention to George William t.urlis'dudesthan to Democrats."
"Maybe he wouldn't have bion there if

it hadu't been for the George William
Curtis renegudts," 1 ventured, still m the
interest of peace.
"Well, sir," said a big chief with an explosivethat might, have been heard at the

White House, "I'd rather have kept on
beii g beaten than hare a Democrat In the
White House with Republican 'band-cufts
jn him."
Several of the company assented to this,

ind the others insisted that a llimocrat
bus better at any price.

Til If 1' IT tv rillt VIII*

"I loll you, gentlemen, what it is," raid
in active parly worker, "if we were going
o have an diction in West Virginia to:uorrowwe couldn't carry the State. Our
people are disheartened, and you all
[now it, I don't reckon any of us are satstiedwith the way things are going. We
bought we hail won a big vi' tory, but we
lon'i sen the fru'W of it. We never had
itich a tight in We.«t Virginia. Wo won
t.ond the Knw York Mugwumps are
lriring the administration horses."
"Gentlemen," I said in the hope of re

tnrUathn PrMlilAnt in cnnil nartv Ktnml-
ng, "don't 501 thiuk you ura revolting
:oo won ? \S ml Virginia gottho CoromialioncrshipofInternal I{'Venue."
Here liuif a di zi-n ri'Ppolided atoneo.

riio idea advanced was that no IVcit Vir.
linian liad been appointed to anything
under tlit- Corn'miMo'Scr, and wnerever
ihev irent that was ' stuck at na- you've
zot one cd tho beat places tho 1'resMent
/mil'l gi vp."
"That's so," sniil one, "hut llio Oomraij'

rfonership doran't uo round. Only oub
man can havi) that"
It occurred to me to say (hat. nobody

was tvot king harder than the West VirginiaSenators to get places (or their
[tiends; that they all iWed neither the
i'rcaidi-ul nor the heads of departments to
forget that th"ir is a real, live hungry
Went Virginia, which in not to be ltd on
the JiUMkH ol ftlr promises.

NO IIAiiUOM.
"Promises!" broke in *n over-burdened

«>ul, "why Clevelanl woi.'teven promise
in. tie looks nn as though he thought us

intruders, or burglars who lisd broken in
to steal something. Ho iy not doing a

thing to harmonic the West V'i'iiMj
Peniocrney The party can't stand this,
thiil's sji tiiere is mliout it."

I litgan Ui fee! very much depressed
ijiyself in this lugubrious (lompaoy. For
the uojjifort of the slQicted J 'luofed tfjejo
(ihllnsophio lines from Pop*:'

llnifar fnr vml loililM It mli'lif miuMr
W»r* lboto art Krroonjr, *U v»tue we:IS^SppMM'inut all hyrltminUI milt.
Ami ptuwloui are tin elt'BlSliM of lilt.
The response to this friendly «#(l»»vor

was. that Republicans cnn wall afford to
miila, sinco they hold the offices though
they loet tba elpption.

vaRioi'i views ofcfliipye#.
There were soma in the dvlagatku «1)4

.bought the President was goinj as last as
ie could, tad tljAt ho infant to do the
igbt thing for West Virginia- Theso for
.he most part were tliov who the#gl}t Umjr
law the good things coming towards tlienir
selves ur their friends. The disgruntled
jne» weru ittqjur fa mo- uj»juri».y, ww
:uente the njoit «qcgg)pli<SioMry were
j:uw'd upon tb6 fi-«iiJont''« pergonal epiwanwcc.ilia man/jor «rao aaid to be ljiir
lyrapatbetlc, repellant. "Jfobodypan ac.usehim in ti.iviukj any 'pewionfj magr
UL'tiain,"' laid a patriot who halpe tohiild
Mfcouritjr jo Jine. To this thcrj was

general assent, a jpnHeman remarking,
however,that while tlie fiwiilent'» appeuaseoandmanner vera se»ln*Wi4,
he heliered that Jje sincerely desired to do
the right thing, and if (be party would
ri»a him a chance Democrats jrotjld fill
the nfflces.
"You think to?" mclalmed a Fourth

Olatrict patriot "I heafd CpmmMoner
Wilier sayttuat fh» Preaidenl wmld lmve
lo make ninety-one appointisenta a day
[or four years to get Democrats in all the
places. Well, ha haan't appointed ninetyoneDemocrats in two months."

uobc or nix iamu kino.
Wrt»i VImIhIa ilrtna tint atanrl Iil/ino
nsnv vitgiMiM » "»«

The clamor ia general. Colorado, for eximplo,la represented by h batch oI bowlingpatriota, who came at inauguration
lima and have roosted here ever since,
unhappy u the day la long. Virginia ia
not rejoicing. Pago McCarty said to uiei
"Tho Young Democracy is ignored, and
Hallowed Memories dug out of their reevingplace* to receive tho prealdential
favors. Thinga era not going well at all."
The voice of wallinn cornea in from other
States, blows over the Potomac Flats and
ululu through the stately treea in the
White llouae grounds. Maybe the Presidentia deal.

uoutxa'ldck.
Julius C. Holmes baa gone to bia Jeffersoncounty home with his appointment

in bia pocket. He haa enlisted to look

utter repair# under the Supervising Architectot the Treasury. His pay is seven
dollam a day, Sundays included. He natureshis friends that lie will not work on .

Sunday, for all that. Mr. Holmes is said
to be a good mechanic and a competent
man (or the place. For looking after '
things about election time they do say
that there isn't his siiporior in the State.
It ia feared that Brother Lucas and
Brother Chew may scent mischief in the
appointment.

iiEiLiKgn.a.v omca.it
Col. Smith, of Mason, expects to meet

Mr. Sehun at Farkereburg on Thursday it
prepared to givo bond as U. S. Marshal. G
Col. Smith says he has nothing to ask for 11
blmaell. He la satisfied to ace his friend b
Sehon well fixed. By the way, Col. Smith n
bad tbe hirdeat kind of work to fight ofl f,
an appointment as Indian Agent. Hiaold
friend, Sunset Cox, thought he would like
to have it and Secretary Lamar consented.
The Mason couuty statesman declined
with thanks. Ool. Smith dined with Mr.
Cox on Sunday laat and left with the impressionthat Mr. Cox will not accept the J!
Turkish mission. Mr. Cox's hook "Three ti
Decadex" was finished laat Saturday aud d
the last of the manuscript sent to the pub- ii
lisher. -t(

CATCltlSU UP THE LOOSE KXM. «

The Marshalsbip contest was amicably J
aettled. Charley Wolla pulled out as g>
soon as ho saw that McUraw hail the u

inside ol the Colleotoraliip. Editor Dawn- "

tain, who stands six feet four-and-a-half, "/
fought iu the Uuion army and refuseJto n

elve up his musket for a commission, is to >,
e made Snecial Examiner in the Pension
Bureau. The only b»<l thing I have heard ,
of Private UJwntaia in that ha invented
"Windy" Wilson, and he ought to do
some mild ponnance for that. Flem. V
lUUet is to be a Deputy Marshil to make 8(him feel vomfortabie and reconciled like. r(Sir. Wells doesn't want anything. m

svxdry oooirtiiiNon. b.
There is a general understanding, how tii

veil fonnded 1 don't know, that Chairman
Leonard is to succeed District Attorney "

Flick, who.is to be allowed to -rve out M
hia tetm. I bear little of the Wheoling ta

postoffice, except that Col. Sterling is
likely to have length of days according to P'
his commission, unless the President shall JJ
change his policy. They may tind that 81

Poitinaster Sterling is au "offensive parti- 01

san," but at the l'ost Otllco Department
the administration "of his olllce is rated
A 1. There is more disposition to move
on Postmaster Scott, at Ptrkersburg,
but it Is admitted in his case
also that he conducts his oflico well. JvThe Olarkiborg postoflice is In danger, *'

and perhaps that at Charleston. Martins- ®jburg is thought to be beyond reach for the
present, though Captain Coulston, of the "J
italnmnn, is here casting solicitous eyes.
Mr. J. J. Uilligan flies his application for *P
the Grafton Postollici, not expecting the ur

removal of the incumbent, but desiring to
be on hand when a vacancy occurs. Mr.
Gilligan has gone to Saw York to attend
the convention of the Catholic Knights.
Colonel SteenThompson's handsome face
is seen in the gathering of the faithful, r
He is accuse 1 of having his Marshall coun- ?
ty eye on a l'ost-tradership. I don't hear J!'that Judge Okey Johnson is to get it all
at once. c. u. n.

KMGIITS TEMPLAR b(
. bi

Meetinj- of the Gruml Comtnandarjr.JHec- p(
ttan and Installation ot Offla«r«,

Uptcial DltpaUh to th^tBdlifffneer. kl
Cuaici.eslows', W. VA.', May IS..At tho [t

eleventh annual conclave .'of tlie I%bt til
Eminent Grand Commandery Knighta jj!
Templar, hold in the Asylum of Potomac ni
Commandery No. (j at Charlestown, Jeffersonconnty, W. Va., tlie following officers
were duly elecied and inatalledi Bight [{
Eminent Sir W. U. Rigga, Martlnaljurg, w
Grand Commander; Very Eminent Sir J. es
A. Miller, Wheeling, Deputy Grand Com- jjj
Blander; Eminent Sir K. D. Walker, Fair- 7.
mont, Brand Generalfsaimo; Eminent !,,
Sir A. J.' Stone, Fairmont, Grand .

Captain General; Eminent Sir C. .

I*. Mattbai, Charleitown, Grand I're> '

late; EminentSir Gustave Brown, Charles- PJ
inwn 1, rutul SHnior Warden Eminent fiir P
J. W. Grubb. Wheeling, (irand Junior
Wardens Eminent Sir John W. -Morris,
WheoHiig, Grand Treasurer j Eminent Sir *

George F. Jrvine, Wheeling, Grand ffc j"
torder; Eminent Sir George K. SafTord, "

Parkersbijrg, Grand-Standard Bearer; s.
Eminent Sir Correal W. Brown, Charles- ?'
town. Grand Sworn Bearerj Eminent Sir y
Charles E. Pratt, Oharlestown, Grand L
Warden j Eminent Sir S. Waterhonse, Jr., ''

Wheelinc, Grand Captain of the Gnard. ""

'At 4 o'clock (he nights formed in lipe
with fifty swords, headed by the Bernvillabund, anil marched through too 'jprincipal streets, The marching *ss well '

done and the evolutions were very fine, ,

and attracted a large crowd all along the
lino. ,yA baiKjutit was served at the Carter
house at f} o'clock and all Knights were K"
tendered an invitation. The Wheeling
Kniffhtaleiton a sneeiai train ai ll-.lli for ^
home, highly ptt'ased with thb hospitality
pf the Knights of OharleBtown.. ,u

gswuygftpilQsgiu |JJ
Muting of the Supreme I-odge-CouUltlyn of

he Order, th
Sf. Lopjs, May 1?L^»Tho thirteenth an- p(

nijal convention ol tlieSijpfpifje Luijgaof 1,8

Hie Coifed States ifni«hta of Honor began
its annual swsioo is» tjjjs city yesterday.
Supremo Director Oanerai i>. it'. Stout, tit
Haven; Conn., presided. Thirty-six 8tate»
were represented by 152 delegates, wlioin
iuta represent 2.530 subordinate lodges, .

I,a it night at Mcrcan^lje Library ilail tbe
2U lodges of St. Louiu and tlitir ^jOO me;nItarilmiJtendered tbe Sunremo' a

reception. Mayor Francis anil Judge .Mc- nil
tfeifflu delivered addresses of welcome. jjBesponie* WW l>y General Stout nfand Major I.. A. <frat», (it KnoiviUe, "

Tenn., finjprerao Vice Dictator," The 11nit V"
lodge of toe Knight* of Honor wan organ- Gi
IteS at liraumlla Ky., in 1872, bv J. F. k,
Deiuaree. ffiWS bpnellcla'y organization,
as well w a Cfton* wMy. F
raonte are $1. These are i\o\v abofit $1« % of
fMlaj -rtcb member. This glyes about ad
fc.OuO liwuraiiui Jo the families of deceits- U1
ed members. One asacraiHsnt, (joseyef, .

nays tit) death losses with the present meuir 1

IjerablDJ Over sts.uoo.uuu nave been t>«u ni
out to ramilifK l.Mt year's distributions an
were $2,&)0,0tX>. lil

The Di.tphliTi-rica It A(l>ltl. }''
Raw Yohk, IJay )a..The dlapatch boat ^

Dolphin, built by John Itoacl), and whoa« Tt
(h«(t broke on hop firat trial, was run up
tlLfi aound j«st oyening for another test. B
After thirteen and a Quarter bo«r« Bteam- '

jug at fjjll apeed, a crrfnlc-pjn became om- ~

UeatiiiJ, qigking it nwetwarjrJo rtop five
bouia lor repuw Tho R"ari1 «Inapec- V.
preappointed bySeoretarv Whitney wore J*iaiiBM |waa such an might happen to uny ateam

tiipat any time, and wgc unavoidable. "

He *ald there would be another trial in a *'

few days, and claims that thia trip show- "

0(1 an Improvement in uie none power 01 "j
tho boilers, wbloii fell live oraii percent £
abort of the required figure on fne pre- J;vioui trip.

a
6x. Louu, May 13..\ ooiiimlttijo ol ooal "

miner* from Staunton, III., arrived in c<

Belleville to-ilay aud Indqcod tbe men in tt
levenl of tbe mliiea in tbe Beilovilie dla- u

rtritfe'u^Bi^iw#,18.10b° hel^^ * .1

THEm TO BE(M
'OFFENSIVE PARTISAN*' RACKET

lud How it ! to be Worked Undor FoitmusterVilas* Initruclloot.He Farulthe*OooBreMtueu with a Recipe
(or Removing Pogttuaiter*.

YatMnglmi Special.
The following circular, which explains
self, has been issued by the Postmaster'
Icneral. It has thus far been sent to the
emccratlc members of Congress from the
tatea of Ohio, Indiana and Virginia, and
111 be sent to members of delegations
tun other States:

[Confidential]
POSTOFFICB Dat'ARTMKNT,

Officii of Postxastkk (tknkhai., >

Washinotox, D. C. April 21), 1885. J
Diaii Sik:.The continued illness of
lr.Ua>' will delay his upming (or some
rae yet to tlio department, and 1 think it
ecirable that some action should he taken
l the way of removals, and aui impatient
> assist our people in securing relief to
hich they are justly entitled from
artisan Postmasters. I have had
conference with the Virginia deletionanil they will soon bring in their

see, and I shall hope to mako the earliest
sraovals iu that State. As soon as they
liull he ready, and 1 hope within a week,
dnire to appoint from Hirer lo ten in a
mil'/ in rirgtliia, amounting lo taeral
mitral oltogiOur. I had intended to initeyourself and the Democratic deletionfrom Ohio to meet me this week and
insider the plan upon which we should
roceed in making removals in Ohio, liut
understand it will ho inconvenient for
>me to travel hithernow, and it has occursdto me that perhaps the same end
light be accomplished by writing. 1 shall
eg you, therefore, tocouslderthe suggestsI make as to the methods of procearc.and if you can adopt them nnd get
line liases ready within'the next two or

i.. t »t_ _r
iirt; nt'uf-n 4 iuiuk nuuiu him ujuuiu ox

ay I can give substantial reliof that will
ke awav the importonity and disconnt.Jthink that from fifteen to twenty-fire
1 cent of the'fimrtfi cluu postmasters in Ohio
ight beremoved within the next two months,
id great good accomplished thereby, if
iir people will adhere toa proposed plan.
ThiB in, in short, to pick out the viofi obviousand ojfensire partban* in each
unttfto the number ofa sixth to a quarterof ,f, and choose first class men to take
eir places. I willreqnirenomore proofpartisanship in-theee selections than
e affirmation of knowledge on the part ,
a Representative or Senator the Post- (aster hasbeen an active editor tr proprietor j
a Republican newspaper printing ojfaisive ,

tides, easily shown by slips; or a stump jeaker, or member of a political committee, (officer ofa campaign club, or organizer ofihtfcnl meetings, or that his Office ha* been
udethe headquarters of political work, or

it his clerks nave been put into the perform
ice of political duties. Possibly other £ts of equalforce may be noted in toine cases. .

the Kepresentative does not know the
ct, it should be established by some aflavitnf snm« narsmi whnm ha ran at.
ra to be of unquestioned credibility,by Bome documentary evi fence.
In recommending for appointment, I
ig the Kepres'ntative will state the age,isineas and what kind of business ex-
irience and a description of the business
laracter of the applicant, and alBO oi his
ibitH and Handing in the community,would bo well td file evidence showinglat he will be satisfacUyy to the com-
unity, and when there are various can-
dates, I shall be obliged by any explallionthe Itepresentative can give.
This necessarily imposes a little trouble,
id yet not very great, but it seems to
e reasonable to require very oittraor-
nary care and trouble enough to be
ken to represent surely the (nets. The
irliest removals and appointments of this
nd will challenge the keenest scrutiny,
lie former must be justifiable and the
tter beyond criticism. Some mistakes
ive perhaps occurred and ouradver-
ries are keenly interested to mike the
ost of every fault, because they have
;rcoivcd a ttropg current of general at
UUHUUU ui WO puijnnca Ul Mie i\Ulfi|UIH'
ation. {
111 rendering this justice to our people,hich consists of the removal of enemies
id substitution of our friends, Jfnl that it
peril arfirabte to proceed with extreme cart,ill l]iat lam correctly rrpreutit'ing the Prr$i-
nl't wi'het and purjwa in eapnettly
g tint every ttep niuy be taken accordingly.
may add tint as tlio common good is in-
litely beyond the woifsre of anyone pern,liowovergreat his place, so appointentsto further a mere personal end,louldboabsolutely forbidden,and recom- .cndations upon that basis may well ex-
sot disfavor.
I shall very willingly talfo up tho case
any district or of sny pqitnty, whenever
ey are ready; and 1 shall be glad if tho
epresentative can personally attend and

over them. Papers should be sent
a* soon as possible, and will be then
refully briefed in the department; andhen ao recde fejdy appojntments can beado with great raplifily.
Should yon think it desirable to have a
>rnunal conference before thin is hf*(rnn.I
lall be very glad to meet the delegation.Ptyt m{ htvp fe|tlt Mrgble (o rejipvoiem oi unnecessary Journeying «|>n e$inse,1 bare written a similar letter to
ich representative from Ohio, and reipeiMlysolicited responsive action in
I'orilanoe villi the spirit of it.
Very truly yoijrs,Wm. P. V"4«i Postmaster Qeneral.

TinTMQliyloNg' 1I1.SA
ir "Jiutleu" A Delegation WtUU on l*rcNideutCleveland.

Ay<tHJIf«0T°s, D. 0., May 13..Oongres?
>nal Pelegata John t).. Came, of Uta(i,
r. John \V. Taylor, son of the,President
the Mormon Church, and Mr. John Q.
innon, son of ox Congressional Delegate
innok, wiiq pompope (lie delegation sept
the Mormon Ohurch to lay before tlip
esiiiont a statement of the grievances
t|jo Mormons and present the protest
opted by » »^s mepting o' Morons,against the acUqn of (hp
xlord! officials, called by appointment
the Enocntlvo mansion this morning,
id were received l)y the President In the
irarv. As the delegation entorod, the
-ealdMDt was seated at his desk but 1medisielyarose, shook hands with Mr.
ins, and was then introduced to Mr.
tylor and Mr. Cannon. Mr. (Jiine then
ad t|)« address to the President, who re-
ained standing during the jtjterTiew-
lie I'Ktidcnt listened courteously and
tentively to the addrrfs, and upon
» oonpltuioii said: 'well, gentle-
on, so for, of pourae, ; l| the
dinunda' lav wan concerned, ( ha.1
jtbjwt to do with thit. Ql course, It la
r amy to tee jt la enforced, ns well as all
her laws. You are entitled to fair conderationand have the law impartially
itninisieren us yon »«k, mm bo laras any
ipqiatmenta which I shall ranko are coniTDtiplwill endeavor to give yon the
laragter ofmen who.will seel hat tho law
inpartli)lly administered. 1 hope soon
be able to set attlieae matter#, bat it

ill reoulre a little time."
The President's face liroke Into a smile
he concluded: f'I wish you out there
mid be like tho rest of us."
"All we ask," rejoined Mr. Oaine, "la
lat the law ball bo impartially adiulnlsired."
tal) lee that His so. ) will (five then#

'' 'r.vis b

tnauera my attention oh eariy un (jobbioic.
Another delegation entered at tills tin
end the Mormons saluted the Preside]
and withdrew.

BKUTA.LL.Y IIKA.YKN

Itjr Colored FUnd#.A Cluirleatou Girl's Sa
Flight.

SftttUtl Dispatch to the MHllgncer.
Ciuuubtok, \V. vi. May 13..Thl

morning Ellia Siura, «ged about'10, w«
found on the river bank above the cit
with scarcely any clothing on, in a dyin
condition. She tells the following story c

herself: "Hive in the west end of th
city. I went out a few evenings ago an

was met on the street and assaulted ti,
Grant Jones, Frank Lee and Walter Kenl
negroes. 1 was frightfully beaten an<

Kiciteu uy uiem. i/azeu uy lue ircai

ment she wandered to the place nainei

and laid down, nud remained there unti
tbiB morning, three days, without food
not knowing where she was. She wa
found by a gentleman passing. The gir
was brought to the city and cared Toi
Slie is in a frightful condition from tin
maltreatment of the negroes, who den;
having seen the girl on the occasion sin
speaks of. She lias lodged complaint
against the negroes before a justice of th
peace. Officers are on the look out fo
the alleged assailants. Her chances fo
rnrnvurv dm tint iniml.

FJfMlNINK INFLUENCE
Said to Have Averted War Between Bauli

and England,
Dakihtaut, May 13..When the diplo

matie history of the Afghan incidentcomei
to ho written it will be been howmuchtlli
part of peace-winners women bave played
The facile and noble women who playec
the important part in bringing about I

peaceful result were the Csarina
and her siater, the Princess ol
Wales, whom the Crown I'rinceM
of tlermany has called the "Goddess ol
Peace." The Crown Princess herself did
not interfere. Indeed, she is in the high'
act ilonrau hainn Rnolilll hftFtl fliRMti«mtil
with the present condition of things. II
must not bo understood, however, thai
this tender-hearted Princess wished war;
but she regards the part that Gladstone
lias taken as bringing about the humiliationol his country.
Tlio Baron Von Stockinar, son of the

late Baron Von Stockinar, who was the
110.1t intimate friend and adviser of the
I'rinceConsort, tbe Crown Prince*' father,
sarnestly requested the ilueen in a letter
:o put all her influence in tlie scales against
ivar, ns he could not believe by reason of
iircuuistances well known to liim in
Knglanil by being able to achieve
L'ictory. He called to mind that the
t'rince Consort, in his political bequest,
lenoted Russia as the greatest enemy of
Europe, and especially of England Baron
I'on Stockinar is paralyzed, and liven in
Berlin, enjoying the friendship of the
Drown Princess and of IJueen Victoria,
is did bis father.; It is well for Eogland
.hat feminine influence baa keen to aucifsaful.

ICEBERGS IN XIIK ATLANTIC.
1 Htnnmar Hint Wi»n Almoit Surrounded bj

Them.
v~.... H-. 14 r . i
1 wniv, iiia/ vapuuu uuiu, ui

.lie steamer CHtic, which arrived here lust
night from Leith, makes the following report!On May #, at li t,in latitude <"iS°
!' longitude 47°'10''*Vest, "-we founds
olid wall of packed ice interrupting
Jur onward progress, and extending u
[ar us the eye could reach in
» west-northwest and south-southeast
direction. We at once decided to look
hr a psssige to the southward. This we
d d unsuccessfully all day. As we advancedto the south, following the outwardor eastward curvature of the ice,
which at times tended away to the westsouthwentgradually curving hick to the
eastword, and in some cases even as tai
back as northeast, the Icebergs became exiwarfinolvnumerniiP Thnv wnrn frnm
Lo SOO feet in height, and of the dimen
jIods of laiigfe Wpim The weatM
now liframt! illicit with (og, anil it wan
With the Utmost didiculty we could thread
[>ur way through them, the man on the
lookout no sooner reporting on the starboardhow than he had to report hia port
with one on the port bow right ahead, etc.
After a Btruggle of 7- hours wo were able
to get clear of the ice. In all ray esperi;nceat sea, i have never aeen or heard of
uch immense quantities of lee in that
latitude.

Tli«- 1>om« UrpqU»d.
LirrtV Rone, Auk., May 13..The Qa.ellr'tl'lne Bluffs special says: To day

Constablo Levi and a posse went to Nolile'sI.alte to arrest Henry and James
Kelson, fugitives from Mississippi, chargedwith moider- Tbey tired on llie poipu
from a log hut, woundingone of the posse,
line of the murderers was also wounded
during the general firing, hut the posse
tverocompelled tolesveforreinforcements,
the fugitives roma'.uing in possession of
lite Ijattleljeld.

XBW3 'l-'-'uiUKr".
Tki. »Ann.,r.. U W LV.o.w
A«*u MUIUVIJ w» u 1,1 4H» »»'"! now

irk, 0., ww destroyed by flro. l/»i$S,000,
A visitation of locusts ig predicted to

lake place in a short time, but not to prove
iestructive.
Joseph Frederick, of Cincinnati, comidhMaiiiciije by drowning himself Id the

Alary Thompson, of Richmond, Ind., attemptedtq commitsulcide by taking a doee
j| rat poison,
Tha ltr!t!oli {iwtt ntiln Vjrl nf HalliAnala
AUS UIIVHU HUM Dlll|' 'Kil VI faillUUIHI

»ps'zeJ in Nan Francisco Buy and sunk.
Val«ed'at $100,000.

i'orest flrra are in [jrogreja In the vioinityof Eagle i'aBe, Oregon, and much damigebaa already been done.
Three saloon keepers have been arrettedin Cincinnati ctiaraed with violation

)f the midnight closing law.
All (he foremen and hosaep In the navv

rard at New Vork liave been discharged,
upon orders from Washington.
Wqi. Hess and-bjs two daughters wero

isilly burped Ina timber tjre at Huntingoil,J'a., and their ropovery js doubtful,
An Incendiary attempted to tire a block

jt bi)ililinga in i'oatoria, 0.. but thein.ipinntblots was (Uncovered and pat out.
The rcsidenpe of Samuel Block, in Dun

anville,Pa, wan destroyed by lire, and
two of his children were burned to death,
Crossean and f,lnabeiIo, the Montreal

brokers who defatted and aluconded,
liave beijn traced to Mexico, where they
»eru found liylng hi grand style,
A colored convict in the Ohio Penitentiaryattempted to commit sqic de by dip.

ping Ids head into a vessel of molten Iron.
lilrt JVUUVtHJ 10 UUUUllllJ.

Mr- and Mrs. Frank K'ans, of Han
Francisco, while en route to Cincinnati,
Wffre robhed of $4,000 worth of diamonds.
The jewelry w«s recovered >t MoJ»ve by
detectives ofthu Central Pacific IWlway
Cimpany.
Hon. Nathan l'erry Payne, aon of Sen<

ator Payne, waa burled at Lake View oem.
otory. Cleveland, yestorday. Secretary ol
the Savy Whitney and Mrs.Whitney were
among the mourners. Mra. Whitney wai
a >l«t«r of the deceased.
A bunlar waa shot and mortally wound'

ed hy the nielitwatchman of a store li
Anderson, Ind., into which he wu pre.
paring to break. Another burglar al
Toas, Mo., was shot while entering a win.
dow of a private residence and fatal!)
wounijed.

le JN U mUJSMllALli Ur W Aft
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TIIEDIFFKItENCES TO UK SETTLED

d General Komaroff Hmyt tlie Afghani Mot
III in Taunting Mefatei-A Big Riot In

Trafalgar Square, London.The
Btotm Defy the Polletnin,

13

y London/May 18..a dispatch from St.
B Petersburg arrived last night Baron
^ Be Staid immediately bad an Interview
" with Earl Granville. It is surmised Kus"sia accepts the Convention.

Condie Stephen, the bearer of dispatches
'< from St. l'etersburg to the Government,
'' says: "TheBritishComtnisaionstartedfroin
' Tirpul directly alter the Penjdeh battle.
' Reaching the Paropauiiaua mountains, a
11 terrific snow Btorrn rendered progress alow.
Many camp followers were lost. Tbe de5ffated A fglians retreated by another route,

. via Mftrucliftk and and Bala-Murghab.
j The I'enjdeh Valley is a most fertile oasis
and a lovely country, with splendid' pasture lands. In spring times the

. itround is literally carpeted witli flowers.
Dr. Atclieson, me uoumicai expert, »as

r delighted. lie made a valuable colrlection of flora. Tlio valley abounds in
game. The party killod 130 pheasants
daily. The Murghab abounds in water
(owls. The hills are stocked with gaielle,
antelope, wild sheep and pigs. The

' Afghans were always kiud sid attentive
to the wantB of the Commission, and did

- their utmostto provide them with (ood and
j comforts, though the trip was a difficult

one, the country being uninhabited. The
party raw ruins ol numerous ancient
towns." When Mr. Stephen left the

1 Commission, all the members were in
i good health and spirits.

t llarliifc to be IturnUotl.
I London, May 13..The Cabinet is medi!tating the recall of Sir Evelyn Baring,
Consul General at Cairo, as bo is not in
accord with the Government on the withIdrawal of the British troops from the
.Soudan, and tbe.Aes Canal Internation
alizition schomo. The proposal to appoint
a commission of the Powers for the mrveillanceof the canal has been submitted
to direct negotiations between theKuropetnCabinets. Earl Granville instructed
the English delegate to the canal conferenceto deny that the l'aris Commission
had power to dec de that question.

Thu Afghan* Taunted Him.

London, May 13,.A SL Petersburg dispatchsays Gen. KomarotTs latest dispatchesregarding the collision between
me Hussions ami Aignans near renjuen,
reiterates with fuller details his earlier accounts

of the affair. He says the Afghans
sent a taunting message to the Russians,
declaring that "they would thrash the
Russians as tlify had thrashed the English."The Afghans, Gen. KomarolT
again insists, fired the first shots and so
were responsible for bringing ou the engagement.General KomarolT says be
learned from prisoners who wore taptaredin the battle the Afghan leaders
had oidered the Sariks to lurnish a
contingent of 1,UOO men to the Afghan
army. The time which had been allowed
the tiariks to determine whether they
would comply with this expired on the
very day the battle occurred, and an
answer from tbein was expected by the
Afghans on that day. The effect produced
by the Russian success on the minds of
the neighboring people was so great that
uucumv onoi uic uuvuu iuo ounft uuu

Eraaick Turcomans offered their allegiance
to Russia.
A few days after the battle, namely on

the 7th of April, General KoraarolT sayBhe wrote to laib Salar, the Afghan com*
inander at Paujdeh, he had no further
animosity a^aiuat the Afghans.

A UlO 1UOT
In London.A Public Meeting Interrupted

bj the Bo) steia.

Xoopox, May IS..-i riot occurred this
afternoon between a mob and the police
fjrthe possession of Hie Nelson monumentin Trafalgar square. About ten
thousand men hod assembled in the
square to make a demonstration against
the government's budget proposals to increasethe dutieg on spirits and beer. The
or wd was very unruly, a large portion of
it consisting of an olement on a search for
sport. The police found themselves
unable to maintain order, andthepressure
on the speakers and resolution readers
compelled them to mount the pedestal of
of the Nelson monument,, when from this
eminence the specchti were resumed.
They were rendered inaudible to the
audience addressed by the uproar among
theroystera. The police intervened to securesilence lor the orators and then a
great struggle ensued between the mob
anil police lur cue potseusion ol the monument.
The row Imted nearly an hour, and the

promoters of .the meeting and politic were
(inally compelled to retire, leaving tlu>
crowd singing in triumph, "Ilule Brittannia,"
Nu 11 niter the mob ha>l compelled

(he speakers to leave it surged down to
the (rout of the National Oiub, which
faces Trafalgar Square. Every person noticedentering ^or leaving the club buildingwan mobbed. The attitude of ihe
ortjwd was so wpnaoing thatthe club doors
were closed, and u messenger wan dispatchedto Scotland Yard for additional
police. At I) o'clock Uie rioters were still
in full possession o( Trafalgar Squaro, andNorthumberland avenue was also occupiedby a mob of inauy thousands. The
police by this time bad been largely reinloruedand charged a number of times
upon the mob, and had mide several arrests.

bYSAMITKTir ALS.

Tim Ucitrlog of Uar-ju U'hI cunu|«|Uaui
»<|1( Uulnj Un.

Lo.vnos, May 13 .The trial ol Cunninghamanil Burton, the alleged dynamiters,
continues toabsorb public Interest, and the
trial room was packed with people this
morningwhentheoasuopened. The taking
ol evldenoe fur the Crown waa reaumodAftorthe examination of a few importantwitnesses, the Attorney Generalasked that the statements made by
Burton to .Constable Jarvla, at the time of
bla arrest bo admitted aa evidence. To
the admirslon ol tbcae statements Burton'scounsel strenuously objected, but
the court decided that they were admlaalble.Constable Jarvla waa then called to
the atand and briefly went over the statementsmade to him by Burton when he
took the latter Into enatody. Witness testifiedthat on Tuesday, February H, he went
to No. DO Turners Road, where Burton had
removed from bla l'rescott street lodgings,and had a conversation with him.
Witness asked him if he waa the man who
removed a brown trunk from Prescott
street, and Burton answered as follows:
"Yea, I bought it for eight shillings from
a stranger whom I met in the street and
took It home. I don't know thejnan and
have never seen him since. I came from
America on litirisimas ova oy tun urejon,
and stopped *t Liverpool one night. I
came to London next day, which was
Christinas day. I have been in England
before."

Officer Jarvis continuing untitled that
Uarton told him that he waa a cabinet
maker by trade. Barton baa no beslta'tion in producing tbe brown trunk. "I
then placed bin upder arreet," uid the

wuueaii, auu iiuuruivu mm llim nu Mas
charged with being an accomplice of
Cunningham in tho recent dynamite exploalon."At the conclusion ot Jarvia'
testimony ovidenco was iutroduced to
show that Cunningham took a room at 30
I'reacott street, White Chapel, and gave J
lits name as Burton.

FOnKtONFLASHiS.
Baron Dormer, who had an epileptic lit

in the House of Lords on Monday, baa recovered.
The Australian Colonial Government pintend giving medals to their troops now 0

serving at Suakirn, to memorialize the Austmlinncontingent in tho Soudan campaigns.
There is a fearful amount of sickness H

among the British and Egyptian troops at ai
Suakiin. The sick bnnks in all the snips cl
are crowded with patients and additional ,

hospitals are being erected on shore. "

General Lew Wallace, ex-United States
Minister to the Porte, boa officially tender- J"
ed his farewell to the Sultan, and will ts
leave Constantinople next Friday. Tho J1;American residents in the Turkish capital £have presented General Wallace with a |,eulogistic address. .

Elk Oonltn Htrlke. ,.

Ccmbiuujuid, May 13,.AU the men ta
previously at work In the Elk Garden w
region continued yesterday, and it waa re- jnported that a few additional ones went in. "

There waa no other obwb from there to- ["day. There is nothing positive to report n

about the Cumberland region. A special
from Baltimore last evening stated that
the operators had bad an informal interchangeof opinions, but taken no action 1
regarding a conference. From tho views
expressed by the presidents, Lowcver, it is tU|inferred that there will be a conference; .

that the presidents will send a committee J*
and that the conference will take place in rr
Cumberland next Thursday or Ifrfday. It S?
is thought also, that Mom re. Mayor, of ythe Consolidation, Lee, of the Swan ton, ,

'

and Spier, of the Blaen Avon, will be j |three members of the comnfittee. This
may-all be changed, but the indications
yesterday pointed to the programmegiven above. yj

How thtj ar« Harved In Mcxlro.
Eaou! Pass,T*jc., May 13..A passenger ^train on the Mexican International Rail- t|.

road ran over a sleeping track walker on '

Monday and cut off his legs. On arrival so'

of the train atMonclova, conductor Bethel, ^engineer Eddings, agent Jame', a fireman 2and two brakincn were arreeled and locked 4,
up. It iB feared they will have to spend hnthe summer in the filthy jail, as it has >,*0
nroved dfficult in nreviotm instanepntn 1.

obtain redress. On two former occasions 0gthe engineers after accidentally running 0ff
over a man, have cat loose from the train j0Kand never stopped their engines until yetthey reached American soil, so did they *tmunderstand Mexican methods of justice. meThese engineers never return to Mexico.
The Ameiican Consuls seem powerless to
protect American citinns as the local ofti- .rials despise their authority and disregrrdtheir protests. (

acaae. ter
Wfstpoiit, Com, Slay 13..James Knox in;

Polk, nephew of the late President of that
name, has been for a year an inmate of the
Retreat for the Insane, near Hartford. He Ut
had previously lived a retired but luxuri- 1
ousjtfe at his home near bore, but bad cat
taken to drinking heavily and shown signsof mental disturbance. Last Saturday be . .

escaped from the Rttreat, and walked 1,11

fifty miles, reaching Stratford. Sunday, Rii
whero bemet and was cared (or by friends, mcwho notified the asylum authorities. Mondayevening he was taken back. He reslateddesperately and had to be handcuff-
ed. The scene was very distressing to his (i,young wife and friends who were present. .

There Is reason to believe that Mr. Polk
will ultimately recover his reason. mc

.* *-* An
n»K»i uuicneretl.

Cincinnati, O.j May 111..The CincinnatiPrice Currtnt will eay to-morrow: un
Considerable reduction is shown in the gel
number of hogs handled the past week by "°

the western packers, compared with the
preceding week, and also in comparison (h<with the corresponding time last year, seiOar returns indicate a total of 10,- ter000 hoga packed during the week against wil
175,000 last week and 180,000 for the cor- ^
responding timelastyear. This makes a 0titotal ol 1,155,000 hogs since March 1, com- urtpared with 955,000 a year ago, an increase ,h(01 22,000, distributed as follows: Chicago ^00,000, Kansas City J7.^000, St Louis 5.1.- fan000, Cincinnati35.500, Indianapolis 18,000, t|0]Milwaukee 02 000, Cedar [lipids 43,280, r
Cleveland UK,(185. I

'

* * * lov0. L. £ nr. Stockholders Muetiog. nQ,Oi-evki.ani>, 0., May 13..Tho second qu(
aanual meeting of the stockholders of the pri
the Cleveland, ],orain & Wheeling Rail- '
way, was held at the office of the compattyla tbo Merchants Bank building to- \day. Tne annual report was submitted tinand the following directors elected: 8ei<h ga[Oharaberiln, Worthy S. Strcntor, Ji. R. BOtPerkins, John Hay and Oscer Tuwnsend, (Brof Cleveland, John Newell, of Chicago, seiandH. A. Kent, of New York. Owing to jthe ahjcnce of Mr. Cbamberlln the board
did not organise to-day, but will await his ]
return. m

\ Uuitiir". Terrible .let. ""

Re.uiiso, Pa., May 18..The coroner jjjheld an inquest this morniug on the botliea wj
of Mrs. Pdants and her two children, who ani
were drowned yettcrday in a mill pond
near Uta. The jury returned a verdict fbtbatMra. I'iUtil* committed suicide and
earned the death of her two children bydrownlug. Mrs. Pliant* was tbu mother
of seven, children, but two of them refusedto go with her. It wm evidently her
intention to drown all of them.

(
Geueral Site ld»n*« lujurlee. ag,Uu Anurlkji, Cai.. May 11.General ,jv

Sheridan's injuries from tho upsetting of Ml
bis carriage Monday are proving more se- |[g|rious than at tlret supposed. He hu been
obliged in rest at want# .Monica *11 day.Nothing dangerous, however, is expected. 1"

, tifti
llam BnU rutanla). mAt Providence.St. Louis,8; Providence,

2. Krrbrs, St Louis* 8; Pmvidenco, 10. *®
Struck out by Sweeney,-!; by lladbourne, 1.
At Boston.Buffalo, 7; Boston, S Br- l«'

row, Buffalo, 8, Boston, 5. Bases, Buffalo, '
}Hi Boston, 10. StruoX out by Ualvin, 4: w>
Whitney, 1. coi
At Louisville, Ky..Louisville*, II; Athletics,1. Errors, 5 each. Buses, Louis- [55vUlet, 0; Athletics, tl. Struck out byBaker <1; Cushman 5.
At Pittsburgh.Pittsburgh,8; Brooklyn, mB. Errors, Pittsburgh, 4; Brooklyn, I. tl*Bases, Pittsburgh, 0; Brooklyn, 10. Struck xhoat by Terry, 8: Mouhtain, 2
At New York.Detroit*, 7: New York, soi

10. Errors, Detrolts, 9; New York, 6. thi
Bases, Detroit*, 7; New York, 14. Struck tri
oat l>y Welch, 4; Weiilman, 3. un
At St. Louis.St. i/mla, II; Baltimores, "P

4. Errors, St. Louie, 4; Haltimoros, «.
Bun, St. Louis, 1U; Baltimores, 0. Struck ®
out by Fonts, G; by Burns, none. e«

At Philadelphia.Philadelphia*,8; ChicagoW. Errors, Philadelphia*, ID; Obi-
cagos, II. Biurr, i'ililldelplilu, 8; Clil«<ko,8. Struck out by Clarkson, 4; In
Daily,'.I. so
AtClncinnatt.Cincinnati 14; Metropol- tri

itans, 10. Errors, Cincinnati, 7, Metro- tn
pollunp, II. Bases, Cincinnati, 20; Mntro- mi

|oUt«islltt^ StruckoutbyShallix,2;by an

V

KIEL KUUTJiD OUT
>P HIS. POSITION AT 1IATOUOIIE

Lfter Stubbornly Conte»tlnjr the Advpnc* of
titiuerat Mlddloton-Tbe ltebel Lou Said

to be Severe.Tbe Canadian* 11ave
ftlve Killed aad.Ten Wounded.

WiNMrso, May 18..Tho following di«atchfrom Batoucht', via Clark's Crowung
f date of yesterday,-ha« just been realveil:
Hitouehe has fallen and the rebels have
ed, being driven from their rifle pita and
mbush at the point of the bayonet. The
large was gallantly made by the grenalew.Riel sent a metsenger to General
liddleton" early in the day, aavine: "II
3u persist In tiring upon the houses conliningour women anil children, we will
assacre the prisoners in our hands."
he General, in renly, toltl him to gather
s women and children into one uouse
id it would not be fired upon.
Later, Kiel sent an answer, thanking
en. Mlddleton for his humane promise
save the women andcblldren, but afterard,as a general attack was just beingadc, be sent another messenger, saying

) did not liko war, but unless the troopstired, his original intention of massacregthe prisoners would he adhered to.
it this »aa of course too lato, the chaigeid already commenced and in a lew win-
ps the rebels were scattered and the
issuers rescued.
Following isa list of the casualties loy:Killed.CaptainJoLuFrench, scout;
euteuant Fitch, RoyalGrensdiers; CapnCrown, Houltou troop; W. II. Keppeu,
ryeyors' Corps; private Frorer, Ninelb;private * IIardent)', Ninetieth,
ouudca.Captain Gillies, private
tuny, Sergeant Msjor Watson, Sargent
cquep, ol the Nltu tieth, all aliirhtH-;
untenant HelliweJl, Corporal Ilulliwell,
ivate Quigley, private Barton, of the
dlaud battalion; Major Dawson, l.ieuiantLaidlaw, privates Quighy, Cook,
kUglian, Barber and Marshall, Grena<rp,more seriously.
father Moul n was found in bis house
Batouchc, wounded, it Is believed by
i rebels, but not seiiously.
Che following are the names of the prtiersrescued from' the rebils: Dusk,
ter and William Toinkiup, MrKeuu.
tley, Rousand McCouuell.
1 later dispatch says: Batouche fell at
'. m with a loss on the third day of Hve
led and ten wounded. The steamer
rthcoto and another steamer are comrup the river with Company C. School
[ntantry and Borne police, anrt will cnt
the retreat of the rebels. The rebel

s is believed to be very severe, but as
unknown. A wounded half-breed was

luglit in. He laAnibroise Joddin, a
iiaber of Kiel's council.

RIKL. DKKKATKll
Uruor.l MUliilctoti-A Hat Fl(llh-lh»

ratalltlM.
Jm«i, May 1.1..In the House thisafnoouHon. Mr. Caron read tho followfofficial dispatch from Gen. Middleton:

IUtouche House, May 10, V
via Glark«'s Cnossiso, May 12. /

i». A. I'. Canm, Ollaim:
Have just made a general attack and
Tied the whole settlement. The men
haved splendidly. The rebels are in
I flight. Sorry tossy 1 have not got
:1. While I was reconnoltering this
ruing William Ashley, one ot the prissrs,galloped up with a llag of truce und
tided me a letter from Ki-1 ssying: "If
i massacre our families 1 shall massacre
> prisoners."
sent answer that if he would put his
men and children in one place and let
know where it. was no shot should ho
sdonthem. I then relurned to camji
il pushed on my advance pa-tics, who
re heavily firrd on. 1 so pressed on
til l» saw my chance and ordered a
leral advance. The men responded
bl.v, splondid'y led by their officers nml
1. Stranbenile. They drove enemy out
the illlo pits and they forced

sir way across the plain and
zed the houses, anil we are now inasaof the place, and most of my force
II bivouac there. Kigbt in the heart of
> action Mr. Ashley came hack with anlermissive front liiol, as follows: "Genii:Your prompt answer to my nolo
>ws that I was right In mentioning the
iso of humanity. We will gather our
allies in one place and as soon as it is
ite we will let you know.
Signed] "Louis David Riki.."
)n the envelope lie had written as loirs:"I do not like war, and if you do
retreat and ri fuse an interview the

cation remains the same conccrning tlwtoners."1
)ur loss, 1 am afraid, la heavy, hut not
heavy as might ho oxpected. I find it
> killed and 10 wounded.
I'lils Is all known at present. The
sonere have all been releuwd and am
e in my camp.. Among the'ui are Juck1White, the man who was Kiel's socroy,hut who i^nad and rather dan

ou».*» r

Signed.) >'hxi> Mimilstox,
MuJjr General.

alto beg lo read anotheT lelegram I
eived shortly after, giving some inforitionwith reference to the steamer
irtbeote. "The Btcamer Nortbcote and
other steamer are coming no the rlvr
th Company 0 of the tohool o( infantry
1 police, anil will cut off the retreat of
i rebels. The rebel loin la believed In
veryiicvcre, but ia aa yet unknown,
e wounded lmlf-brord brought ill la
obrosc Joddln.of Klol'a council."

DUI'KU I.MIOUKItS.
w u Lot of IntiUn* vvo'kmeii Wtro JuipoirdI'pou,
juicido, may li;..ADout one moiitli
> JoW)>li and Uoorge Abatlsnaro BredIn this city in search of laliorem for
vice at Indianapolis. Here, they encdthe vsisUnce of Frank Itolunno
1 Toney Msscarlll and fstablished head>rtera.Subsequently George Abanaroreturned to Indianapolia, Frank
naiuilig here. Within the paat two
eki thoy have ancceeded In engaging
Italians to work on a railroad that la, it

charged, puiely fictitious.
Ml Wednesday George Alutisnaro
red Frank ltotunno, announcing that a
nplement ol 150 men was wanted and
ed with a request that they come "toirrownight" The lour inen had iir«>u»lyobtained five dollars and hall from

<h of the 160 for tranSDOttatinn nnil
nraimlon, and when thu dispatch was
oived Itotunno, Maacarlllo and Abauarohad been paid a total of $825.
0 parly was to have started Ian Tlmraynight, but for soma unexplained rea1they delated until last night, when
Me blred gathered at the MicU'gan Oni!depot to take the cais, fllty waiting
in ii utiw;*, h nun 11 uegan to (lawn
on tliem that something via wrong,
e police have arreat»d Kotunno and
iscarlllo, but th« rulilont partner has
aped.

Wlijr Mot Meet In Sao Kratieliro ?
HM 0., May 13..Tho Western
>n anil Nail .Association net In acci t
alon to-dny to fix * sals ol priras and
insact other bueineas of interest to the
ide. Tbo Association announced it had
ide no change-in tlie'preseftt card rates
d adjourned to meet at Cincinnati
ajr JT, -


